
3 17-`19 E. Park . Phone 1011
i

98 lbs. best Montana -floI ,
98; 1:s. Lyon's Best and 4 S

twi 's Pren'ium : n s isi. kY:
4
0

5s bbst brand, of lard.....
5-lb; can WhitO-lode• 'o e' $2:

Tex andCeletaa flour for 1lss
than wflioiaIi• prids.-

b.: jai? abrawberry' jly- .1{4;
Mixied, cook ies, t'l..:: ..... . .

tra. fJaicy aylon ta,J i.. 's
3-}hUan c MayI DIay' o@ffe .i",.
20 bars-.Swift s Pride soap .I.;

73 .Er PRK '1T,

Satch ,

Gleaning .--------..........$1.50
Maiuisprihgs -,=... :..$100.

G aranteed' fore, one iyear:
the only j wqiry; store in
Butte that. gives Green

TratdIng. Sta•s~ips.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN` BUI LETIN
*•'. " 3,, ';

.'
2__'•'* A"• ' -,.".:. - - '

GENINE.OLD: TIME MALT

Still on Sale lh Compliance with
the -law. E

.I'1RE Oe1,' ALCOhOL
Dark 14 oz. can for 6 gal bev-

erage ...................... .....$1.25
Light 14 oz. can for 6 gal; bev-

erage .... ......... ............$1.25
Dark 8-oz. can for 7 gal bev-

erage .............................$1:50
Delivered,.. prepaid. with 5c 1

for postage.
Unequalled preparations for

making a sparkling, healthful'
good old style drilk. at home.
Easy to make.

ADOLPH GRAF.
Sole Distributor

726 o. Montana St. Butte
Phone 6576-J.

AY ' I•" SAWi IT I' N I I.ULL.ETI"N

F • TY ..S. , Grocery
The most for your m neV.

SAY YOU - IT ITI BULLETIN

Our Clhili A'lways the Best.
Chili' and Taiinales put. up to

tl, te. out.

., 38 EI•asti Par? k St.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

THE xFAMOU CAFE
S 124'/2 E. ;tark St.

First-Class Meals at Reason-
able prices. Open:., Day and

Night.
P.ON 1 6 1048-J.

SAY "YOU SA- IT IN IBULLTIN
,' G 5' F. :J" ;•: ... I

UNDRT A ER I:
wan a t a:

DANIELS & IL BOA
UnderOtkers egd. Embnlmersw

125, Eat, .Prk Sr., Butte. Phone 883
Residence Phone 4817-W,

Auto and Carriage Tlquippient.

LUNERiAL- e NOTICE.

A: o-The, funeral -of Sven Ede
wa.rd,, ithi 12 .years: and 8 "monthsr' od
ibloved soln of Mr. and Mi': s.. Edward;
Aho, who died lat, evening,.wil takd''
pace Thursday -.:fternoon, at, 2.
a clock at .the family residee•e, 476.

st Broadway. Interment in Moun-
in View qe etery• ., .

llable Undettaken atr Em balmer
832 North Main Street

- ?Iioupgn 170..- -
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LEGAL NOTICE.

S EGONI AtBIGCIA -DISTRICT-
;:COURT.

SILVER BOW COUNTY, MONTANA

NOA'A COUGIILLN SANGER, as ad-
ninhistratrix of. the estate of Leslie
Safger, g~lceased,, Plaintiff,

vs.
SOP 3E I-GUGUENEL7- Julia .Evert,

-Elseie'Ladelan, EmInta.: eutelie
;aid, Soplie H.uguenrel, Emil Hu-
geeliql, Elsie. H.uguenel. Ho~rn
bqrger,e August Huguenel,. Emma
Huguebuie.Ostermann, Augtlt :-u,
g•tedll, Carl Huguepel, Apna.Evert;
Fritz .Jiert;. Elsie L ta4d Pan, .Lda.
L4deman Probst,. Emma Latdeman
Recksick, Otto Lack@niann ,Raedwigi
t'fenieman, Oscar Ladeinep, :-Ma-
tilda L. Wyl.er, Martha Lademari,
Pail Ladenian, " Kurt Lademan,
Clara Ladenman,: ,Matilda .. Hiltz.
William Deutchie, German. Lu-
therin, Church of Butte, Montana:
a Montana corporation,,, German
Lutheran Chuirgh of Sa, nJose.
Calitfornip, a ,Califoria "qo'pora:
tisn; .Rudolph Probst .as executor
of.the- last -will and, testament of
Lslis Sianger, deceased, aind Fram-
cia P. Garvin, as alien property
cdstodian of the United States bf
A•merica. Defendants.,. -

SUMMONS. ; .
THE " STATE'M OP' MtioNT4NA SENDS

G:: REE'INGS TO THE ABOVE-
NAMED DEFENDANTS; tl
You are hereby- suinmblied to an- d

syer-: the, coinp•Aint -in this, action i
wvhich is, filed in the 'office of the
Clerk of this: cirt, a copy o0 which
is herewith served upion you; and d
to file your answer and serve a copy t(
tlereof 'upon .the. plaintliff's. attor:
neys within twenty. days !after the
service of. this summons,, exclusive S
of the day of service; .and in case S
of your failure to appearor answer, L
judgment will, be taken against you u
by default; for the relief delianded s
in the complaint.
GENERAL. STATEMENT OF. THE d

NATURE OF THE.ACTION.
The plaintiff is the administratrix i,

of the• estate of. Leslie Sanger, de,-
ceased, .appointed .May, 3, 1.919, by
the above-named .coi:t;t thati thte
said Leslie Sanger , died . intestate a
while'in the American Expeditiona:y S
Forces in the' Republic. of Frailce, on
October 3rd, 1.918, .leaving. as his.
sole surviving heirs and next to kin a
Dorothy' Isabelle Sanger aiid Hazel
Margaret Sanger, both under the age s
of eight years, '

That Louise Sauger :died: testate c
on or about the 8th day of March, a
1918, and by lier will she left all of ,
her property, with the exception of a
five hundred dollars, to. thB above-
named defendants, they being her c
blood relatives; that she. was thes
stepmother of Leslie Sanger, and
Leslie Sanger was the legitimate son 1
and sole surviving blood relation of
Peter. Sanger; that Pete'r' Sanger
died., testate on the 24th day, of
March, 1915,' and by his will leftlt
all of. his property to said Louise

1

Sainger,: now deceased, except- the

sum, of. one .- ,hundred..dollars, which
was left: to Leslie Sanger; ,'that- Ru-
dolph .Probst is the executor of ,hlie
will. of Louise. Sanger, deceased, by
appointment of the above cdiurt, and
lives ri Silver 3Bow County• Montana,
'and there hlats in his ossession all
of the- property left by. Louise
Sanger.; .hat .. the following fsianied
defendants, who aref legatees ;:under
the wilt of Louise Sanger, deceased,
are citizens of and reside, inj the Qgr-
man Emnpire, at the. places following
their respective names:

Auguit Hugueneal,, Ifiscliler,
Gernany. .

August• Hsuguenel, ihschei•er,
Germany.

Carl Huguenel; Bischweiler, ,Ger-
many.: .

Anna Evert, Berlin, Germany..
FEritz Evert, Berlin; Geormany.
ELsie Ladenian, Sierenz, Obei" El-

sags, .Germany.
Em nma, Ldmaan Reoksicli, Sier-

enz, 'Ober Elsass, Germany.
Otto. Lademaia, Sierenzi Ober E1-

sass, Gerpmany,
Hedwig Lademan, Sierenz, Ober

Elsass, Germna"y. .
Martha, Ladean, . Sierenz, Ober

Elsass, Germany.
Paul Ladenman, Sierenz,' Ober El-

sass, Germany.
Kurt Lademan, Sierenz, Ober El-

i sass, Germany.
! Clara Ladenman, Sierenz, Ober El-

sass, Germany.
That the .following named 'persons

are next of kin of said.. Louise
Sanger, deceased, and also. reside in
the German : Empire at the pleces
! follopwing their respectivee namrs:.

SSophie
' 

Huguenel, Bisehweller, E-1
sass, Germany.

J'ulia Evert, Berlin,. Germany.
Elsie .ademan, Sieenz, Oberi El-

sass, Germany..
That, Francis.P. .Garvyi is 1t13i act-

ing ,alien property custodian of tlhe
United States of Anlerica ,.va, " as

I such is entitled to .the posseSsiod and {
Scontrol of the property of alienh en-
Seisies; That ; Louise Sanger . left
.property in the possession •f the said
Probst as. executor at. Butte, Silvet,
Bow. Cosnty, :Montana, "of ,•the' ap-
iranised .value of .Siteen lholiusai.d
Six. Hundred. Thirty,-five

• 
aun 48 100

dollars t4hat all of said prolirtv. 1i
personal piroperty sand,: suej.•9tj• o t"te
costs- aid chkrges.of ad:iiiitratio;
rightfully belongs to' the:-: ,
:drenc.of :Ieslie Sanger, delehl, for
the following 'rensons, aill•g 'in the.

a ~hecdomplaiit alleges. thal i:n' or

about tse st- d$..of April, 19.15, the
said:. ;LesU, ~anger,. ,now deceased.
was~ithe. legitigtiate son. of Peter
sf r,; deceased,•,by a prior mar- b
rla e,..oand was the only..lineal de- fi
spenitanti.; 4.ad' thttat-, Louise :Sanger. e
deee red, was tl"pe; iwife. of the said
Petr-SnSa~eriat thke"tilne of his death
ai*d as t:bs stepmiq thers of said, Lea"
'e• Saner :now

v 4:deceased. Plaintiff e
allepg4s upon hqr. information and be- P
liaefithat6au or albouli the slet day of a
'April. 1915, the,.said Leslie Sanger,
j!:v r!deceased: resolved, . by reason
iQ• ::the unnatttial disposition of his
pgqpeuty .sl.de by the :said Petea i
Sm er,' deceased, as shown by his 1
said witllyiand, bly 'reason of the un-

'due,influelft, exercised over the said
Peter Sanger, deceased, by. the said
Louise :Sanger, deceased,, in . the
making, of said" will, in keeping the
same in forc: against the. interest i
of said Leslie Sanger, deceased, and
in favor of herself,, to appear in said
court and. to contest, said. will of
Peter .Sanger, deceased, and to op-
pose. the. probate thereof for the red-
sons herein given; that the slid Les- 1
Hie Sanger, now deceased, notified
the said Louise. Sanger, deceased, of
his said resolition and initention;
tht t'hereafter, on or about the 1st 1
days of.. A.p•il;, 1915, at Butte, Mon-
thna ;.the said Leslie Sanger. ald, the
.said Louise Sanger m•tually prom-
ised 'and agreed

' 
between themselves

that he, :the said Leslie .Sanger, now
deceased, wogld-rtfrain from appear-
ing in said court and contesting said
will, and that in consideration there-
of she, the said Louise Sanger, now
deceased, would by her last will and
testament, leave all of her own
Iproperty.. and all property that she
received under. the said will of Peter
Sanger, deceased, to said Leslie
Sanger. now. deceased; that Ihe said
Leslie Sanger, now deceased, relying
upon .the said promise of. Louise
Sanger, now deceased, did refrain
from appearing in said court, and
did not, contest the said will of Peter
Sanger, ueceased, but instead al-
lowed and permitted the said Louise
Sanger, now deceased, to obtain and
possess the property given her by
said will, and also..permitted her to
administer said. estate of Peter
Sanger, oeceaeed,. as executrix; ana
fully kept and performed all the
terms and conditions of. the said
agreement, to .be by hint ke.pt and
performed; that, as appears from the
said will of. Louise Sanger, now de-
ceased, said. Louise Sanger, now de-
ceased, disposed of her property
otherwise and in. disregard of her
said promise and agreement; that
at the time of said promise and
agreement Louise Sanger,. now de-
ceased, was childless and that she
was of the age of about sixty years
and was of sound mind, and said
Leslie Sanger, now deceased. was
then of the age of 29 years and in
r good health and of, sound, mind.

Plaintiff alleges that by virtue of
the premises, plaintiff, is in equity
and good conscience entitled to alle of the estate of Louise Sanger,' de-

ceased, after the payment of all just
debt s.'and expenses of administra-e tion.

: Plaintiff prays for a decree of thisd court declaring plaintiff entitled to.

the residue.of said estate; that none
Sof the defendants, except .thle. de-
s fendant' Rudolph Probst as execu-d tor of the last will ands testament

r of Louise Sanger, deceased, has any
i interest therein, and that the said

defendant, Rudolplh Probst, as exe-
g cOtor aforesaid, be directed on dis-
tribution of said estate to distribute
aad..turno oyer.Qto plaintiff the residue
-tliereotif:'. Plaintiff, prays for such
other relief as nmay appear equitable
and for cost;', of, suit.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said court this 28th day of July,
A. D; 1919.

OTIS LEE, Clerk.
(Seal.) ,. , ByF. J. O'CONNOR,

S Deputy Clerk.
r Nolan & Donpvan, Attorneys for

Plaintiff, 30,8;:. Lewisohn Block,
1- . Batte; M.antana ....

n (TFir . pugarir 0, ,L 29, "j 1 1Q.)

CitCAGO WITOUT CARS
'(Continued Flionr Page One.)

at the niass~ ineeting ,the car men
sprang a -urp•ise by rejecting the
compromise and. voted. to. strike
within a few hours,

Horse-drawn cabs and ,automobiles
are filled, to the running boards,
while the taxis received ,any fare the
owners demanded. Bidders offered
startling. sums for, transportation to
the loop and- even, the ice, wagons
are carrying :passengers. .Telephone
service is hard 'htit, operators being
slv in getti o the switchboards.

OFF J APSB[ CESUPPLY
(Special United Press Wire:)

San FPLancisco, July 29.-The 'Chi-
nese boycott as a protest against the
Shantung.: award, ha's cut off the
greater piart of the Japanese. rice
supply, calising a serious condition
in Japan, according to Americans ar-
ri'ving from ' Shanghai. and Tokio.
The poorer people of Japan, are .com-
r pelled to mix potatoes' and other
foodstuffs with .their arllotments .of
rice, which is. the nation's stapler.food. .

i(9D N1 G EXISTS '

(Co'itinued: From. Page One.)

bPinch 'landling the Hood Iiver
fruit, which reaches the nmarket hit-
or.

Mr.' Hull ,said that he had been
"punished" /,1Y " the commission
"ring"

'
g fost :'r•yinlg to buy indeplend-

entl.y..•-punilT ed, ,by having his sup-
plies of' otlhe1 commodities cut off
and: by: variqiou annoyances. M1 r.
Hull presenfted the commission with
a large mass of detailed information
regarddintgcosts, losses by decay, buy-
ing.and: s.lling antlods, margins and

profits,
) etc. He was inclined to think

the brokerage man performs a prop-
er funoctton),on the. whole; and that
he' may be classed as a useful mem-
her of.socibty6 '

A. T. iKennedy, manager of the
Virden & Currie . company, showed'
hii•lslf fextremely ignorant of the
connedtions- which his firm might
have with other corporations. He
knew. nothing about the stockholders
in the company - their names, or
theirn interests in other produce
firms, He tholught the records of the
Virden & Currie Co. were all in the
possession of A. R.' Currie. who is
now traffic manager for the Ryan
Fruit con lppT14

Mr: Kene dy: did state, however,.
that' the" Cal forhia Fruit Growers'
association, of which Mr. Virden is
the 1head, was in. complete control of
the citrus market.

And Mr. Kennedy claimed that the
baitana supply, of Butte is controlled
absolutely' by one man, George L.
Hieghs, Bananas may be pur-
chased fromn nobody but George L.
Hughes, said Mr. Kennedy.

The commission adjourned late

yesferday and will not resume the

food probe until after the special
legislation session is concluded.

PACKEIIRS IN CONTIOL. it
W`ashipgton, July 29. -- Ability le

of the "big five" packers, Swift, Ar- ce
mour, Morris, Cudahy and W'ilson, to Wi
determine from day to day the gen-
eral level of livestock prices was de- I -
claaed incontrovertible in the third
section of the federal trade commis-
sin's' report on they industry made 0-
public yesterday. Information ob-
tained in the commission's investi-
gation was cited to. show that the
"big f•ve' have, an interest in 28 of hi
the 50 principal market yards of the i
country and a majority of voting
stock in 22 others. It was said they;
buy' most of the livestock sold at
these markets.

"They discriminate against and put
at great disadvantage independents
buyers, who are their competitors," '
the report said. "They manipulate C
on occasions the livestock market in
such a way as to cause extremely
and. unwarranted fluctuatiops in the
daily prices paid for livestock. They
have eliminated many competitors
and prevented new ones from comillg
in. They have restricted the ideat
supply of the nation by manipulating
the livestock prices and thus die- -
couraged the producers of livestock. s

'"Of the meat trade in the hands of n
interstate slaughters in the United f
States, the five big packing compa-
nies have more than 73 per cent of
the total. They have the prices of
dressed meat and packing house
products so well in hand that, with-
in certain limits, meat prices are
made tp respoun1i to their viehhes."

PE UUIHY OnIS r .
IlAi  C. 1O L[Y TRIIAL

Doceuments Provee State's
Witness, and County At-

tgrney Swore False.

.St. Paul, Minn., July 29.--Proof
r of perjury committed ini court by

both Attorney E. H. Nicholas and F.

A. Teigen, now in the hands of Non-

partisan league lawyers, furnishes an

interesting sidelight on the recent

prosecution of Joseph Gilbert and

President A. C. Townley for sedition.

The gross perversion of court ma-
r chinery asd the clear evidence of a

e franleup against the two representa-
C tives of the organized farmers, have

made the conviction secured of value

to the league rather than to the op-

e positiIon. The new evidence heightens
d this effect.

0 Called as a witness for the defense,
` theJaeckson county attorney testified

e under oath that he had lad'no corre-
g spondence with Teigen except the
s telegrami telling him to come to tes-
tify. The league lawyers had called
Nicholas to the stand as a part of
their proof that a state-wide con-
spiracy, expressing itself ip the Jack-
son county charges, existed.

Documepenits Prove Perjury.
Now .the league lawyers have in

their possession a mass of documents
i- showing that for more than a year

,e the two corresponded frequently
Ie about : anti-league plans and also

e documents showing beyond doubt
,n that'Teigen was employed by Charles
r- Patterson, the St. Paul capitalist, and

0. others of the Twin Cities ring to
- write his book against the league,
sr whiel appeared under the pen name

of of "Dr. Mum."
le One of these letters, written over

a yeat before the trial and ndw. made

public by tfl Minnesota Leader, reads
as follows:

"Jackson, Minn., April 18, 191S.
"Mr. F. A. Teigetr,

"St. Paul; Minnesota.
."Dear Mr. Teigen: I sent you a

letter on March,27th, but a ulistake
was made and, it was addressed to
Minneapolis instead of St. Paul, and
has just been retu•rned to me.

"I have had.several meetings down
here in different,,towns, and talked
over this matter' with the business
men, and it seems to me that the
time is right for immediate and
vigorous action.

"Yours very truly,
"E.: H, NICHOLA S."

The following letter, which passed
from Teigen to Patterson, shows llhe
connection betwdop the two and is
undoubtedly a pea to Patterson to
make good on ea lier promises:

"Dear Mr. Patterson: I have Mr.
Shoemaker's liblra•• here. Mr. In-
galls has practically finished his ex-
pose of the league and I have, I be-
lieve, the matter of: a permanent ar-
rangement fixed. I was supposed to
have paid these people today for
services that they pave rendered in
good faith and that I promised to
pay, believing that I should find my-
self in a position to do so, therefore
I beg of you that if you can possibly
avoid it do not disappoint me tomor-
row when I call.

"Yours,
"F. A. TEIGEN."

This letter indicates that one In-
e galls was employed by Teigen to do
the actual writing, probably because
Teigen felt he did not have the proper
style. It would also indicate some
reluctance on the part of the special
interests in the Twin Cities to make

a good on. promises of reward. This
reluctance may easily be understood
because the book failed to make any
case against the league and, more
particularly, not a word was said in
it about the ."disloyalty" of the

Si league leaders to which Teigen re-
_cently testified as the state's star
1 witness.

0 0

Today's Anniversary. l
July 29 in History.

1794-Thomas Corwin, statesman, q
born; secretary of the treasury under g
Fillmore.

1795-Edwin A. Stevens, inventor, F
born; founder of Stevens Institute.

1797--Daniel Drew, capitalist.
born; founder of Drew Theological
Seminary.

1825-J ohn V. Farwell, merchant, I
born; head of John V, Farwell &
Co., dry goods, Chicago, Ill. s

1869--Ilooth Tarkington, author, r
born. A popular novelist in Indiana

NINETEEN PERSONS
(Continued From Page One.)

stations are filled with refugees and
many negroes. have been locked up
for protection.

lWhite Woman uInjured.
A "flying squadron" of blacks

mounted a touring car, and, riding
at full speed through the section
known as "No Man's Land," sent a
volley of shots at a group of whites.
One white woman was injured, but
not fatally. The negroes were ar-
rested after a long.chase.

Shortly afterward a mnob of sev
eral hundred blacks formed at 35th
street and began stoning a police-
man. in a twinkling gunfire was
opened and four of the ncg:oes fell,
all mortally wounded.

A white .mlan in the sawu' neigh-
borhood was. dragged flurn a truck
and stabbed to death.

A negro chauffeur was killed by
whites a few minutes later in the
same block. Scores of arrests were
made, but where the rioters wore
found to be unarmed .they were re-
leased.

Negroes (oot Stores.
Negroes began looting stores of

whites in one district shortly after
the firing of, revolvers by a squad
of policemen in .an effort to break
up a fight over a small purchase of
3 groceries. The police soon emnptied
their guns. The looting continued
until a special squad of police, ai'rml(
with rifles. arrived. They fired low,
a felling half a dozen blacks.

A white woman was pulled front a
street car by a negro. HeI was soon
lying unconscious' against the curb.

e The angry whites had left. him for
dead.

Use lRazors and. C'ltbs.

Groups of blacks formed in foot-
ball fashion and charged against the
whites with razors and clubs. On
one corner the,scelne was likened to
a -miniature battle ground. Uncon-

0 scious negroes anld whites. dotted the
street.

d While the man battles were in
If progress,,woulen, blacks and whites,
- battled away in front yards with
brooms and otier missiles.

In one battle on Thirty-fourth
street, negroes knocked two police-

1 menl unconscious and were drawing
ls guns when a group of discharged

7 negro soldiers came to the rescue of
the white. In another battle soon
after, three policemen were shot.

t One may die.
s Cut Tellephone Wires.

d In an effort to prevent quick trans-
lo portation of rifle-lbearing policemen

e, fronl one section to another, the n
o
e-

ie groes began cutting telepIlone and
telegra.ph wires.

sr The blacks began firing on street
le car conductors and motormen when

Candidates for Office
OF THE

Montana Federation of Labor
ENDORSED BY

SILVER BOW TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL

HELENA TRADES COUNCIL

CASCADE TRADES AND LABOR ASSEMBLY

AND VARIOUS LOCAL BODIES.

For President-Steve Ely, Sand: Coulee, Mont.
For Vice President-J. C. Whiteley, Butte, Mont.
For Secretary-TreasurePt-J. T. Taylor, Lehigh, Mont.

For Executive Board Member, Cascade District-Charles
Heximer, Great Falls, Mont,

.IFYOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT
SUSE

BULLETIN WANT ADS
CEN A NO AD 15 CENTS

ECEI N ADVANCE LESS THAN 1 LCT

MALE HELP WANTDD

WANTED--Ambitious men to pre-
pare for promotion. Apply In-

ternational' Correspondence School,
basement, No. 1 West Broadway.

ARE YOU SICK OR CRIPPLED?
A few treatments of CHIROPRAC-

TIC will relieve you. At any rate
give it a trial. Quit 'drugs. Avoid
the operation. See Flora W. Emery,
Room 9, Silver Bow block.

FOR SALE,FoR
FOR SALE-Cheapi for cash, fur-

niture four rooms, piano and
sewing machine included. Flat for
rent reasonable. If you don't mean
business stay away. 128, \V W. Ga-
lena.

TWO double houses, 3 rooms each,
semi-modern, corner lot, $2,000.

i norinal times this will pay 30 per
cent on investment. Will take $500
in, trade. See Jones, 9 W. Quartz.

3x6 POOL TABLE, concrete block
machine, hand concrete mixer,

first class condition, cheap. 907 E.
Park; phone 5775-J.

FOUR ROOMS of good furniture in
modern house, close in; could rent

out one or two rooms; a bargain.
519 W. Broadway.

JEWELRY and second-hand cloth-
ing for sale at Uncle Sam's Loan

Office, 11 S. Wyoming street.

THIE Butte Bulletin is sold by Victor
Mattila at Miners' Home rooming

house, Southern Cross.

4-ROOM house with furniture, 1408
Jefferson st., phone 5775-J.

REAL ESTATE

76 1-3 ACRES, 1% milesl
from end of No. 4 car line,

west; $2,500 cash. Apply
Ibulletin office.

3-ROOM house on two lots; a bar-
gain. Apply owner, 1945 S. Wy-

1 oming st. phonoe 5403-J.

CHIROPRACTORS
1 What is Chiropractic? Newest and

1 greatest science for removing the

cause of disease. Dr. J. D. Long and
r Dr. II. W. Long, 1261 Pennsylvanlia

Building. Phone 4077-W.

they refused to allow negro passen-
gers to board their cars because of
threats made by white passengers.

A number of \Mounded negroes

crept into alleys and other dark

places. When they were found, they
were hurried to the Provident hos-
pital for colored people, which for
several hours received a v'irtual Dro-
cession of injured men and terror-
stricken womlen.

The mlore seriously wounllded ne-
groes participated in a battle with
whites near Thirty-fifth and State
streets. Several thousands of the
blacks congregated at this tpoint
within a period of 10 minutes. It
was an orderly gathering for a time.
Suddenly four maddened negroes
raced up the street and surrounded
the home of a white man. In a
twinkling shots began to fly in all
directions. Perhaps more than a
score of negroes fell.

For more than two blocks along
one street negro snipers fired from
housetops and windows.

FURNISHED*HOUSES
3-iOUUM furnished cottage. 1126

S. Atlantic.

FOR RENT

PRIVATE garage, will hold from one
to four machines; $10 per month.

Inquire 281/I E. Park st., phone
2401-J.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms,

close in. 513 W. Broadway.

4-ROOM house, furnished or unfur-
nished. 514 N. Main.

4-R00M brick house. 1310 Yale
avenue.

LARGE. well-furnished room, tele-
phone: all modern conveniences.

$20 month for one, $30 for two. 14
S. Jackson, Tel. 5459-R.

FIRESHLY kalsomined and painted
3-room flat $11.50 per month.

1417 Gallatin st. Apply at 9 W.
Quartz.

FURNISHED ROOMS

DESIRAULE, modern rooms, all out-
side; every convenience; rates ira-

sonable. 419 WV. Galena. Phone
4S00-51.

FINANCIAL
DON'T TIRAI)E your Liberty bond

for stock of worthless security. We
will pay you cash. Sarles & Co.,
458-60 Phoenix 131dg.

FIVE THOUSAND "' WOJRKE•1t
wanted to buy $5 worth of stock

In The Bulletin Publishing Co.

MONEY TO LOAN
GET YOUR MONEY at 3 per cent on

diamonds, watches, jewelry, Lib-
erty bonds. Mose Linz, Upstairs
Jeweler. Two entrances-Main and
Broadway.

MONEY LOANED on dtamonds,
watches, jewelry and Liberty bonds

at a reasonable rate of interest. The
Old Reliable. I Simon, 21 N. Main
St.

Furnished Housekeeping
Rooms

TWO NICE, clean, large, pleasant
furnished housekeeping rooms;
convenient; sunny; close in. 507

W. Galena.

TONSORIAL
HAVE your children's hair cut at

E. J. Swaldner's barber shop,
1333 W. Broadway.

Second Hand Goods Bought
and Sold.

a HIGHEST prices paid for second
hand clothing, shoes, tools, jew-
elry, etc. New and second handt goods for sale. Globe New and

t Second IHand Store. Phone 5140-J.
4 South Wyoming.

--HAT CLEANING .

THAT old hat-Make it look like
new at the Nifty Hat Shop, 86%

East Park St.

PAPER CLEANING
CLEGG; $1.50 per room. 6458-W

before 9 a. m.

TRANSFERS
EXPRESSMAN'S headquarters. Ex-

pressmen when you want them.
Phone 6404-J.

SECOND-H•AND GOODS
WANTED

I WANTED to buy, secoud-land fui:-
niiture and stoves. Union Furni-

ture Exchange, 248 E. Park, phono
2783-J.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for old cloth-
ing, shoes. hats,_ triunks. tools.

Phone 3557-W.

CLEANERS A11I D$t'

AMERICAN Dyeing _ Cleaning WIkU
1341 HarrisonV ae ,.Phose •t1. :


